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Ab strac:t
Over the past two decad es, there has been a growing concern in many wes tern
industrialised countties over the failwe of sc hoo ls to provi de students with the quali ty of
education needed to com pete in lOday's global workforce, Respo ndin g to theseconcerns, man y
ed ucati onal policy makers initi aled reform in the hopes of improving edu cational outcomes . In
the early 19805, most educati onal refonn efforts focused on increasing central ~ratic
con tro l o f education. Research show ed thai these earl y reform effo rts were not very successful. In
order 10 be productive, research ers advocated that educational reform efforts must focus less on
stricter burea ucratic control, and mo re on giving control to the individual schoo l site. In the mid-
to- late 19805, dece ntralizat ion of scbool systems becam e a popular reform strategy . One such
fonn of decentralization is the impleme ntation of sue-based management (SBM). SBM is a
process wbich gives teachers, parents, comm unity representatives and students more control in
mana ging their local schoo ls. The structure that SBM usual ly takes is thai of a local governing,
decision making or advisory committee, co mmo nly referred to as a school council
The first paper of this folio focuses on the bistory of scbool co unci ls in Atlantic Canada.
Each of the four Atlan tic provinces bas their own unique justifi cations for adopting schoo l
counc ils and SBM as an educat ional reform strategy, but there are common factors whi ch seem
to have influenced their decisions . Al l fOUl provinc es heavily rel ied on research conducted
elsewhere which suppo rted SBM and school councils as an effective reform strategy. These
provinces also respo nded to the publi c 's general dissal isfaction with educat ional outcom es, and
to pare ntal and public pressure for more voice in educatio n. It is too early 10tell iftheir dec ision
to ado pt this reform strategy was the right one.
The second paper of th is folio discusses the impacts. both pos itive and negati ve, that
SB M and sc hoo l councils have on edu cation in general . The literature in this area is ambiguous,
and the researc h mixed. In general, researc h has not shown that parental and community
invo lvem ent in a decis ion making capacity; t.e., through school ecuncils, has had a posi tive
effect on student achievement. Research doessupport, however, using school couac us as a
means for promoting other types and levels of parental and community involvement. which
co uld have positive effects on studen t achievem ent.
Man y researchers blame the ineffectiveness ofSBM and schoo l coun cils on poor
implementation proced ures and I or lack of support for their proper maintenance. Policy makers
have been critic ized for setting up structures which bave the po tentia l to be quit e effective, and
then not committing to providin g the::necessary time or support needed to sustain them. Critics
questi on the real purpose of SBM and schoo l councils , su ggestin g that this refo rm.strate gy was
chosen simply as a cos t efficient and popu lar response to publi c pressure for reform .
The third paper of tbis folio discusses the impact that SBM and schoo l coun cils have on
the role of the principaL This reform strategy alters the co ntex t of schooling signifi can tly.
Sc bools have becom e more democntic, with more and more people beco ming involved in their
managemenL The traditional co ntro l oriented leadership sty le o f the principal is no t co ngruent,
nor effecti ve in this new en vironment. Princ ipals need to adopt a more democratic, facilitati ve,
co llaborative style of leadership if they wish to be effecti ve leaders of site-based mana ged
schoo ls.
Paper # 1 of Paper folio
History of Site-Based Management
and School councils in Atla ntic Canada
In troducti on
For almost two decades, concerns over education have received increasing attention in
most western industrialised countries. It bas beco me widely recognized that traditi onal
educational systems are failing and refo rm, for the purpose of educational improvement, is
urgently needed (House, 1992) . There are various meaas of achieving this reform. one ofwhicb
is tbrough the introduction ofscboo l councils. This paper focuses on the history ofschool
councils in Atlan tic Canada, but before do ing so, it takes a brief loo k at the history of educational.
refo rm in No rth America.
Insto ry of Ed ucational Re form in No rt h Ameri ca
Co ntem porary educational reform began in North Am erica with the release of the
comm issio ned report A Natio n at Risk, re leased by the United States' gov ernme nt in 1983.
lbrough this docum ent, the United States' gove rnment called for major educa tional reform to
address its ecoeoenc prob lems and to belp maintain its place as a leadin g nation.. Steinberg
(1996) called A Nation aJ Risk. "the rallying document for the current school refo rm movement"
(p.47) .
Subsequent to the release of A Natioll at Risk. (1983), educational refo rm.went through
two principal movements, often referred to as waves (Cistone, 1989; Griffiths, 1993). The fus t
wave of lbe refo rm movement in the early 1980s coosistedofmajor state level legis lation,
manda tes, rules and regulat ions expected to be im plemented at the local schoo l or schoo l dis trict
level. Reform was mandat ed, by cen tralized auth orities, in all areas of educatio n suc h as
curri cula, instruction, scheduling, and teac her certification and trainin g. Leg islators wan ted to see
higher academ ic standards for studen ts, assessed by state-wide bas ic competency tests , and
higher teac hing standards for teachers. assessed through staodardized tests and stricter standards
fer teach ers enterin g the teachin g profess ion (Cisto ee, 1989; Griffiths.1993). This tim wave of
re form was DOtvery effecti ve (Griffiths, 1993 ), and the public began sens in g that these mandated
efforts were Dot resultin g in the positive educational outcomes so ugh!:(Carlson.. 1996; David,
1989; Goodlad, 1984).
The second wave of educational reform bad its foundations in three national reports
released in the United States; The Conregie Report. A Nario,. Prepared. Teachers f or the lIst
Century (1986); Tomorrow 's Teachers: A Report ofrhe Holmes Group (l 986); and The
Governors Repo rt. Ttme f or Re.sults{l986) . One of the man y recommen dations stemming from
these report s was for restructuring of schoo ls and the adop tion of school site management
(Griffiths , 1993). Subse quent to these repo rts , emphas is on refonn shifted from greater
bureau cra tic contro l to reform thro ugh restru cturin g schools and school sys tems . Restructuri ng,
general ly defined as broad sys temi c chang es in an organizati on.. including changes in the roles
and respo nsibilities of its members, and in its orgaDizational and go vernan ce structures (Carlson,
1996) , soon became a major educational refo rm strat egy in Nonh America..
The second wave of refo nn bas been described by many wri ters as a reactio n to previous
re form efforts that have failed. Co nley (198 9) wrot e: "R ecomm eodati ons made durin g the second
phase of the refonn mo vemen t were in large part a reaction to the ce ntralizing teoden cies of tbe
early proposal s" (p . 366). David ( 1989) reinforced this idea. "C urren t interest is a response to
evidence that the educat ion sys tem is not working and , in particu lar, that stro ng central control
actually diminishes teache rs ' moral e and, corresponding ly, their level of effort" (p . 45). Carlson
(1996) wrot e: ' 'Sc hool restructuring in man y ways grew out of the perc eived probl ems with
edu cational bureaucracies and failures of previ ous efforts at schoo l re form" (p.239). Schedd
( 1988) descnbed the seco nd wave: "'With remarkable swiftness, the debat e over bow to ' reform '
Ameri can pub lic education has shifted from strategies that woul d ha ve strengthened the
bureauct3tic controls that boards and cen tral administrators exerc ise over their subordinates to
strategies des igned to ' em power ' those very sam e subordinates" (p .409). Cist one (1989) wrote
that "Int erest in restru cturing stems from a gro wing conviction that education refo rm efforts , to
be produ ctive and substantial , musebe target ed to the indi vidual school and the creation of
institutional arrangements and organizational structures that will maximize the effectiven ess of
the school center" (p.363).
One of the stra tegies thai bec ame popular as a mean s 10 acc omplish restructuring is
known as site-based management (SBM). Other term s used interchan geab ly with S8M includ e
schoo l-based manag emen t, shared decisfou making (SOM), school-si te management, school-
centred mana gement, shared gov ernan ce , s ite -bas ed decision-making and administrative
decentralization (Cistone., 1989 ; Herman & Herman, 1993).
Site -based management has been defined in various ways in the literature .
Herman ( 1990 ) describesit as ""astructure and process which allows greater decis ion making
power related to the areas of instruction, budget. poli cies, rules and regulations, staffing , and all
matters of gove rnance ; and a process which invol ves a variety of stake holders in the dec isions
related to the local indivi dua l sc hool buildin g" (p.3).
Hiatt (199 4) wrote : "Sc hoo l restructurin g advocates site-bas ed management, in which
schoo l districts return contro l to schoo l sites. Eac h schoo l is to have a govern ing board whos e
membership must include a majority of local schoo l parents . Thi s go verning board would
determine curriculum., create budgets, hire faculty, and organize the school facilities, students
and faculty. This mo vement holds peomise [ 0 restore local parental control" (p. 37).
Reitzug and Capper (1996) define it as .. the devo lution of decisioo-making autho rity
from the district level to the individual scbool site. SBM is the most receor (and perhaps., most
promo ted ) in a long history of orgamizarional participatory decision making initiatives. Its
primary objective is to bring about ~igni6cantchange in ed ucational practice by providing school
staffs sufficient autonomy from external regul ation to modifY and restructure services
traditio nal ly mandated from above end, by al levi ating the mo raJe-dimin.ishing and effort -
reducing effect of strong central coretro l" (p .S6).
Gamage, Sipple, and Partrid8e ( 1996) des cribe SBM as .. a pragmatic approach to a
fonnal alt erat ion of the burea ucratic model ofscboo l administra tion with a mo re dem ocrati c
structure. This form of decentral ization identifies the indi vid ual sc hoo l as the primary uni t of
improvement and relies on the redis aribericn of dec ision making authority thro ugh whi ch
improvements in the schools are stiolulated and sustained. It is believed that democratic
devolution leads [ 0 more effective d-eetslce making resulting in increased autonomy, flexibility,
productivity and accountability" (p .24).
Essentially then, SBM can be defined as a proces s which allows teachers, parents.
communi[y represen tati ves and stud-ents more control in managing their local schools. It gives
them more power to mak e decisions. based on their local needs , and more autho rity to govern
ove r a wide rang e of edu cational Issees. SBM makes sc hools more auto nomous, democra tic and
acco untable. l ISultim ate goal is to Iecrease sc hoo l effectiveness and student achie vement.
Sc hoo l C ouncib
The structure that SBM usuall y takes is that of a local governing I dec ision making or
adviso ry committee, comm only referred to as a school council. Th e composition of these
coun cils vari es across regions. They may include some or all of the following: teachers , paren ts ,
school administration, suppo rt staff, community represen tan ves, and students. These counc ils
meet regularly to discuss and make decisions on edu cati onal issues pertinen t to their school Th e
amount of authori ty and decis ion making power accorded to them could range from advisory
status only , to fu ll fledged authority . Their mandates couJd include anything from fundr:aising to
hirin g and firin g staff (Da vid. 1996) .
Hous e ( 1992) defines a schoo l counci l as " a legis lated. schoo l-level adminis trativ e
commi ttee stru cture enabling represe ntatives of the loc al schoo l community to have a real voice
in educational dec ision makin g. Thi s coun cil serves as the prim ary forum at the school level and,
as the mechanism for imp lementing shared decis ion making, is the key feature for the
decentralizati on of autho rity over the management ofthe local schoo l" (p .43).
This paper discusses the I1ltionaJe behind the dec isions of thc four Atlanti c Canadian
provinces to adopt schoo l councils as a means to edu cati onal refo rm.
T he Move To ,,...nb School Councils In Ad antic Canada
Each o f the four Atlanti c provinces set up commissions or task forces to examine their
respect ive educa tional systems. focusing panicularly on the ir structure . They released reports on
their findin gs. draft ed.proposals and cal led for legis lation based on their repo rts. Generally,
recomm endations were put forth for res truc turing ed uca tion systems by reducing the num ber of
schoo l boards an d by establishing sch ool councils in eac h schoo l. The most comprehens ive
repo rt was Newfoundland's Royal Commiss ion of Inquiry into the Delivery of prognuns and
services in Primary , Elementary and Secondary Education Our Childre n, Our Future released in
1992. New Brunswi ck' s Commission on Excellence:in Educatio n released a commiss ioned
repo rt that same year enti tled Sdroo /slor 0 New Century (/ 991) . Prince Edward Island released
their final repo rt on the structure and govemanceofthe PEI education system entitled Towards
ExceIIence in 1993, and in 1995 Nova Scotia 's Departm ent of Educatio n released a White Paper
on restructuring the education system. entitled Eduauian Horizons .
All foue provin ces made recommendations to have school councils introduced in each
school. The provinces have embraced the idea of'using school counc ils as a strategy of
educational reform. They believe that by increas ing parental and community invol vement in
schools, and decentralizin g some decision making power to the local school level, schools will
be more effective and educational improvemen t will occur . The Atlantic provin ces have drafted
proposal s, followed by legislation which allows parents and other community representatives to
take part in schoollevcl decision making , and to play an advisory role in school-rclated issues .
Ra tio na le behin d school council introductio n in Pri nce Edward bind
Educatio nal reform work began in July , 1990, when the government of PEI established
the Cab inet Committee on Governmenlal Reform, The committee's goal was to find CUIhow to
restructure government to meet the needs o f the next century . Education was one area to be
examined In February , 1991 , a committee representing members o f the educational community
was set up to identify key issues. In June, 1991, the commlttee submitted a report entitled
Eduoat tonfor the 90s and Beyo nd. Four key areas were identified for study, structure being one
of them. In July, 1991, a task force on education was set up to examin e and report on the issues
discussed in this report. The task force held publi c consultations , and subsequently submin ed its
own report in March. 1992. This repo rt contained man y reccmmeadatlces inc luding a call for a
new four-level structure of governance.. The four levels wouJd be: elected councils at each
schoo l, elected regional beards, a central agency to take over so me functions from the regional
boards and the department. and a redefined department of education. In response 10 this task
force ~endation. the Ministry of Education established a Steering Committee to oversee
work groups , eac h focusin g on different aspects ofthe task force report. A workgroup 00
structure and accoun tability reported that basic stru ctural and gove rnanc e issues needed to be
further exami ned. In February, 1993, a study on the structure and gove rnance of the PEl
educational sys tem was initialed and the report Towards Excellence was released in June, 1993.
The purpose of the study was 10 identify and examine all aspects of tbe structure and gove rnance
issue , CAllYout researc h and data co llect ion, consul t with various stakeholders in education,
deve lop sound options, and finally , recommend the most appro priat e structural and
adminisb'ativemodel for-PEl (Fogarty, 1993) .
Work on the report Towardr Excellence (1993) included infonnai and formal
coesultanoes throughout the educati on system, on-sire research, theoretical researc h, literature
reviews, and a review and analysis of documents from earlier reform. initiativ es, such as those
carried out by the task force and work groups. Findin gs from this study, which is based upon two
years of ed ucational reform work in PEl , follow .
Public concerns raised during discuss ions of educational refo rm in PEl tended 10 focus on
structure, accountability and consis tency . There was publi c unease that no one was in control of
the educatio n sys tem, and roles and respons ibilities within it were roc vague. There was a ge neral
belief that th e centralized structure was not acco untab le ov erall. many parts of the system being
acco untab le to no one . M any felt that there was not eno ugh focus on monit oring and ev aluating
the effici ency and cost effectiveness of the syst em.. The publi c called for greater consis tency. It
was felt that the curri cul um was not based on goals and outcomes, but rather on teaching
materials avai lab le. The public wan ted to see goals defined and standards of excellence set and
measured... Mo re emp has is on evalua tion for accoun tab ility, consistency and resul ts was called
for.
During consultations, it was also revea led that the peop le of PEl were dissatis fied with
the hierarchical nature of schools and schoo l boards. Schoo ls were not paren t friendl y, and
boards were accused of actin g in the system ' s interest rather than that of the pub lic. People felt
that the who le system was too pass ive about the quality of edu cation and service it was
pro vidin g. Th ey wanted a more ope n educati on sys tem res po nsive to the public it served, e lect ed
regional sc hoo l boards whic h listened to their needs and wan ts, and final ly, thcy wanted to
parti cipa te in edu cati on at the region al and local school level.
It became apparent as well tha t the ro les and responsibilities of the school were changing.
Schools were expected to take on a broader, more custodial role, providing for exam ple, health
and social services. Sch oo ls gradually were takin g over responsibilities fonnerly held by parents
and the co mm uni ty . It was felt that the role of schools sho uld be expan ded to serv e the needs of
not only its s tudents, but also of the larger comm uni ty, and this broa der role should be reflected
in its gov ern an ce structures. Better links between schoo ls, paren ts, service provi ders and
communities were needed, and the school ad visory co unc il was recommen ded as the preferred
means to achieve this . "A school advi sory bod y offe rs some potential benefits, as a vehicl e for
these vari ous services to more effectiv ely tailor the spec ific services and resources availabl e in
each community to th e unique needsof the school" (Fogarty, p.41 ).
Acco rdin g to the committee's researc h review , participation through school councils "'has
been widely shown to have majo r educational benefits" (Fogarty, p.41 ). Rationale for
recommending the establishment of schoo l councils in every school can be summed up in this
stat em en t. "'We can no longer affo rd to let schoo ls wall themselves off from. their comm unities.
The school is such a valua ble community reso urce. the community in tum is suc h a valua ble
schoo l reso urce, and paren tal parti cipation is so vi tal to the quali ty of education, that acti on must
be tak en to de velop stron g partnership s between every schoo l and its comm unity" (Fogatty , p.7 1).
The comm ittee 's recomm end ation # 3 1 calls for legis lation in the Schoo l Ac t which wo uld
mandate the estab lishme nt of schoo l advi sory coun cils in every school in the province of PE l
(Fogarty, 1993).
Based on the reco mmendations in Towards Excellence, schoo l councils were introduced
through the Education Act in September, 1993 (Co llins. 1998) .
b tio n.le behind schoo l cou ncil introduction in Nova Sco da
Nova Scotians province wide were consulted on ed ucational matters in 199 1· 1992 by the
Se lect Co mmi ttee on Education of the Nova Scoti a Legis lature , again in 1993 during
gove rnm ent ' s 30-60-90 eco nomic initi ative, and in ear ly 1994 thro ugh the Department of
Educ ation' s S trategic Plan . In June 1994 , a discussion paper was released outlining pro posals on
how to address previousl y iden tifi ed co ncerns . This led to a whil e pape r on restructuring the
edu cation sys tem ent itled Education Horizons published by the Nova Scotia Department of
Education in February, 1995. Thi s document addressed the concerns of Nova Scotians and
proposed restructuring their educatio n syst em. with the goal of offering a higher quali ty education
for Nova Scotia's students. Along with amalgamating school boards. governm ent proposed the
establishment of school counc ils which would allow parents. teacbers, students, and community
members to participate more fully in educational maners . The reasoning behind the
reco mmendation for schoo l councils in Nova Scotia, as outlined in the whi te pape r Educa tion
Horir ons, foUows (Nova Sco tia, 1995).
One of the first issues addressed in this document is the changin g world. Tradi tional
patterns of work and empl oyment were being trans formed, and social and cultural issues were
becomin g more complex. Educational policies and practices bad to keep up with these changes.
Students needed to be highl y educated with teamwo rk skills, literacy and mathematical abiliti es,
probl em solving skills and technology application skills. Throu gh consul tations, Nova Scotians
revealed concerns that the education system was not adequate ly preparing graduates with these
skiUs needed to compete in the global marketp lace. They felt that educat ional standards were too
low and high er expecta tions were needed. Consultations with teachers. administrators, parents ,
students, business and comm unity representatives in 1994 revealed that these groups understood
that change was needed in their education system to make it more adaptable and responsi ve to
the rap idly changing environmenL These groups also indicated that they wanted to be a part of
tha t change, being given more influe nce over the programs , services and decisio ns that affect
them. One ofthe themes that emerge d from the consulta tions was that students, paren ts, teachers
and business I communi ty representatives should be given a greate r role in the educati on system,
through involvement in decision-making and participa tion on school councils. At this time, the
schoo l system was very centralized, with most decision maki ng authority residing with schoo l
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boards or the Department of Education. This centralized structure limited meaningful
participation and input of parents, community members. students, and even teachers in schoo l
related matt ers . Those consulted felt that sc hoo l councils, composed o f elected representatives
woridng in an advisory capacity , yet with some direct respoosibilities , would allow all
stakehol ders more voice in school decisio n-making, and allow them to be part of the sch oo l
improvement process . "The schoo l, in partnership with paren ts and the comm uni ty , should have
primary responsibility for studcn t lcarning. To effectively and efficientl y exercise that
respons ibility , schoo ls, paren ts and the community must be given suffi cient autho rity to make
decisions thro ugh school councils" (Educati on Horj,wns, 1995, p.2S).
Nova Scotians felt tha t sc hoo l counci ls would represent the co mmuni ty , be accountable to
the community, an d provi de input on local co mm unity needs and goal s. Councils wou ld also
enab le schools to provide more bcalth and comm uni ty- related services , and be the means for
better co mmunicati on. coordination. and planning to meet students ' needs . "Stronger links
between schoo ls and their communities wi ll impro ve communications, decision-making, and
acco un tabili ty which are essen tial ingredients in achie ving the vis ion of co ntinuous school
improvemen t"<EducatioQ Hori zoM, 1995, polS}.
The gov ernm ent felt tha t improving the structure of the educat ion sys tem would enable
them to reach their goal of higher quali ty education, and they stated in their white paper that
improving the system begins with creating effec tive schoo ls. Effecti ve schoo ls were defined as
ones where alI education partn ers work together to create the best learnin g envi ronme nt poss ible,
where students are act ive learners, parents parti cipa te in decision-making, teachers are
recognized as professio nals, principals have adequate authority, schoo ls are acco un table, and
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comm uniti es ace given appropriate respons ibility as partners. The governm ent wanted to avail of
the expertise, energies and interests of parents, teac hers, students and the community in the
creation oftbesc effective sc hools, so they recommended the establis bmen t ofscboot councils.
Scbool councils would advise on schoo l related matters , have some input into decision-making,
and also be gi ven certain direct respo nsibiliti es . This decision to establis h school co uncils was
part of govemm ent' s overal l restructuring plan to create a more effic ient and cost-e ffective
syste m in a time of dec linin g fiscal reso urces (Educatio p Ho rizn p$, 1995).
Subseq uent to the release of the whi te pape r, govemm ent proposed the estab lishment of
schoo l advisory councils, and in 1995, they were manda ted throu gh the Educatio n Act (19 95).
Rationale behind K hool. co u ncil in troducti on in Ne w B ru nswick
In November 1991, the Commission on Excellence in Educatio n was crea ted in the
province of New Bruns wick with the purpos e of "fost ering exce llence in educat ion, trainin g and
human resource developme nt in New Brunswick through a broad consultative process"~
for a New Cen tury , 1992, p.7). The commission distribut ed an issues paper, and co nsultations
around the province were held over a five-mo nth period. The co mmiss ion did not have the time
nor the money to co nduct its own research.but it co nsulted published studies of researc h
cond ucted on this continen t and elsew bere. In 1992, a commissioned study enti tled Sdloots f or a
New Century was released which recommended changes for the education system. Many
co ncerns and issues were raised, as well as resulting recommendations (Schools for a~
1&lln!IY. 1992) .
Publi c consultations revealed an emerging feelin g in New Brunswi ck that significant
change was needed in the education sys tem. Schools were not perce ived to be doing enough to
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foster students ' full development. They were being blam ed for students ' lack of social skills and
moral values , and lac k ofslcills needed to lead prod uctive and success ful economic lives..
Standardsand expectations were too low; the basics were DO longer sufficient. Chil dren needed
to be challeng ed to think criticall y and creatively. These deficiencies were not totally blamed on
the organizational structure of the school system.. although there was a general consensus that
imp roving the structure could lead to some improvement,
New Brunswi ckers consulted in this repo rt felt that there should be more focus on the
curricu lum, with the social respons ibilities of schools being delimited. Schools could not be
expected to do everyth ing for everyo ne and certain ly co uld not do it alone. Teac hers needed to be
freed from many of the custodia l and soc ial responsib ilities that they had taken on over the years
and their primary focus should be on educational goals and the curricu lum. The commiss ion
expressed the opini on that there should be a shift towards shared authority, with teachers in
parti cular being given mo re voice in decisions that affect them and their students . Parents ,
trust ees, community, business and labour leaders , universities, educational assoc iations ,
government agencies, and the department of education must also take their share of
respons ibility . "In order for the publi c school system to fulfi l its mandat e, educatio n has to be a
soc ietal project, thro ugh which many groups forge alliances to create the commo n cause and
provide the human and material resources that are necessary" <Schoo ls fo r . New Century ,
1992).
Altho ugh there were already educational partnerships in place in New Brunswick,
throu gh the Home and School Association and the Comite de Parents, the degree of parental and
community involvement was not consis tent throu gho ut the system. The commission heard from
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parents and others that they wanted to be allowed to participate more in the educati on system.
Many parents consulted felt that their participation was not welcom ed by the schools . The
commission expressed the opinion that parents must assume greater responsibility fer the
education of their children and that schoo ls and the educatio n syst em must be more open and
inviting to parents woo wish to get involved. 1bcy felt that • stru cture wes needed to facili tate
parental and community parti cipation in education., and to ensure cous istcncy and effecti veness
throughout the sys tem. the structure agreed upon should be formalised through legisl ation. Based.
00 these reasons, recommendation number 36 of this repo rt called for school advi sory
committees to be prescribed by legislation. Their duties would include such thing s as
parti cipation in goal setting; discuss ion and advice on curri culum , school regulations , discipl ine,
and the co mrnuni tyuse of the school; liaison with the community , schoo l boards and
govcmment; and the training of volunteers to work in the schools. Following this commissioned
repo rt, the government released a Report to Parents (1996) calling for parents to get involved in
education through School Parent Co mmi ttees and District Parent Advisory Councils. In 1996,
legislation was passed requirin g sc hool council implementation in every schoo l (New
Brunswi ck, 1992).
Ra d on ale be hi nd school coun cil introduction in S ewfo und la od
Before educatiooal reform took. place in Newfoundland, the educa tional system. was
based on a top-down mode l, where decis ion making powe r was he ld by central autho rities
(Department of Education, Denominational Education Counci ls, distri ct level school boards)
with little or no local school input (House, 1992). There were many indications that parents in
Newfoun dland felt isolated from the school sys tem. They felt intimidated when approaching
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reachers and princ ipals, fiustratio n aI bein g unab le to influenc e the system. he lpless w hen dealing
with childree'a leaming problems. and some even felt that sc hoo ls were discouraging parental
Iavolvem eat, It was thought by man y tha t the burea ucratic nature o f the education system. was
the cause of these feelings (Government of Ncwfoundiaod an d Labrador, 1994 ). There were also
declining enrolments in schools due to a declining population in the province. This was
particularly the case in rural Newfoundland, where many people bad to mov e to larger centres or
out ofthe province to look for work. Two studies of Newfoun dland's edu cation sys tem,
Educationfor Self-Relia nce (/986) and Education and Labou r Market trainin g (/ 990), both
DOled the importance o f an education system that is tailored to the needs and lifes tyles of
Newfoundlanden living in outports , as well as those living in towns (House, 199 2).
The Newfoundland sc hool sys tem was also cos t- ineffici ent, It was a denominational
education system with twenty-seven school boards. There were man y red undancies wi thin the
sys tem. includin g duplication of resource s. Buss ing costs alone were a big concern. In many
comm unities , children did not attend schools closest to their homes, rather they were busse d to
schools further awa y so that they could be educated in their own religi on.
A stud y of the Newfouod1aod education system was co mmiss ioned, and in 1992,
Newfoun dland 's Royal Commission report in education was released, It was the most amb itious ,
comprehensive report on education of the four Atlan tic provinces . It reviewed studies on tbe
Newfoundland educanon system and made recommendations for reform. According to the Tenns
of Refere nce for this Royal Comm ission' s study, some co ncerns to be addressed were : (I)
increasing demands for co ntinued impro vement in the quality of educa tion; (ti) geographic and
demo graphic reali ties whicb were resu lting in small schools and dec linin g enro lments; and (iii)
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the effectiv eness and cost-efficieocy of the province's schoo l system. Along with studying
Newfoundl and 's educatio n system, chapcer six ofthis repent incl uded researc h on school
councils in Nonh America and elsewhere . One of tbe Royal Commision 's recommendations
stemming from these educational studies and reviews was for a decentralized education system.
tha t included the establishment of school councils . The commissi on concluded:
" A single centrally admini stered system with no local decision makin g or advisory
structures, and no value placed on participation by parents or other community membe rs,
is not designed to adapt to the needs of indivi dual school communities . A less centralized
system that included and valued public participati on at every level (school, district and
centIa1) could use local level decisio n making through school councils , to mobilize all the
su ppo rt needed for an effective education system.. This structure would be weU suited to
the difficulties of the thinly-populated rural areas o f the province" (p .54 ).
The Royal Commiss ion ' report states several general reaso ns why school councils are
advanta geous, including bene fits such as increased accoun tab ility of schools, increased parenta l
and community invo lvement in educatio n, an increase in local pro blem solving stra tegies, and a
more democratic education system, The commiss ion also advoca tes schoo l council
impleme ntatio n based on a 1986 survey on public opinion abou t denominational education,
whic h showed thaI people in Newfoundland placed more importance on having their children
ane nd school in the community than in their own religion. House advocates that school counci ls
could represent all members of the larger community, including people of different religious
denominations , ensuring that aUthe various groups at the community level could be represented
(Hou se, 1992).
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Subsequent to the release oftbe Royal Commission's report were other reports
recommending the establishment o f schoo l councils. In 1993, Adj usting the Course:
ReslTvCturing the Sch ool Sys tem !(#' Educationol Excellenu was released, followed by Adj usting
the CoW"SePort Two: Improving the ConditiOlUfor Learn illg (1994 ). Pilot school councils wc:rc:
se t up in seven schools across Newfoundland. and two repo rts stc:mming from these wen: released
in October, 1995 and November, 1996. Steerin g committees on school council imp lementation
were also established to examine: educational issues, and numero us articl es on the matter were:
publ ished.
The Steering Committee on Schoo l Co unc il Imp lem entation ( 1994) supported the
esta blishment ofschoo l councils. The commi ttee felt that there:were:phi losophical, social, and
po litical arguments supporting the tights of parents to advocate on their chil dren 's behalf. Th ey
also felt that at a tim e when Newfoun dland ' s eco nomy was dwindl ing, and com petition for
scarce resources was increasing, schoo ls could depend more and more on the public suppo rt of
parents and the community. They felt that schoo l councils could be the forum for en gaging this
~ppon.
Collins , Hart e & Cooper ( [994) Iinkc:dschool councils with school board restructuring in
Newfoundl and. Th e Newfoundland governm ent dec ided to restructure: because of declining
enrolments due to a dec linin g population, paren tal and public pressure: for refo rm, and economic
co ncerns. They deci ded to conso lidate the twenty-seven schoo l boardsinto ten, and clos ed or
s la ted for closure seve ral schoo ls. One of the effects of lhis restructuring was the nee d and the
demand for schoo l counc ils. '''The move to larg er schoo l boards and the increase in the number
an d geographic distnbuncn of schools, neces sitat es a structural change that will enab le local
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input in decision-making. For the system to work effecti vely, site based management must be
embraced"(Collins, Harte & Cooper, 1994, p.4).
Collins (1995a) suggested that legis lation and regulati on of schoo l councils could be
powerful motivators for developing and supportin g parental involvement. Parental involvement
co uld be more effective when parents are given a vari ety of'roles to play, and when the
involvement is bc:ttc:rplanned, more com prehensive, and longer lasting, as would be the case
with a schoo l council.
The culmination of all this research on schoo l coun cils was the introductio n oflegislation
in 1996 which mandated the establishment ofschool councils in every schoo l in Newfoun dland.
Sum mary
Though each of the four Atlantic provinc es have their own uniq ue justi ficati ons for
reco mmending the estab lishment of schoo l co uncils, there ace common factors whic h seem to
have influenced their decis ions to introd uce councils. Parents and interested members oftbe
general public were expressing increasin g dissatisfaction with educati on sys tems and their
outcomes. They were pressurin g schoo l boards and departments of educati on to reorganize 10
give parents and other community mem bers more voice in educati on, particularly at the school
level Educational administnttors needed to find an effecti ve reform strategy which was DOttoo
cos tly and which would be satisfactory to pare nts and othe r comm unity members. Because the
Atlanti c provinces do not bave a substantially larg e research budget, nor can they rely on a
national ministry of education, they look ed to othe r, more progres sive provinc es and more
progres sive countries for input into their own dec isions . All four provinces heavi ly relied on
research conducted elsewhere. Research comin g from the United Kingdom, the Unit ed States,
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Australia and other parts o f Canada indicated that restructuring education systems to give grea ter
local autonomy to schoo ls en d the ir respective communities cou ld help to imp rove those sc hools,
and ultimat ely lead to imp roved educational performance (House, 1992 ). Educa tors and pol icy
makers in the Atlanti c pro vinces began valuing the potential benefits of schoo l COUDcils,
parti cularly at a time when financial resources were laclcing, and they chose to adopt them as an
important strategy of ed ucati onal reform <Educati on Horizons, 1995; Fogarty, 1993;~
~ 1992 ; Steering Committee on School Counc il lmp lemen tatio n , 1994).
This decisi on by Canadi an provinces, includin g the Atlantic o nes, to adop t S8 M as an
educational reform stra tegy bas been criticized. Peters (1997) believes that Canadi an provinces
adopted this reform strate gy from othe r coun tries without fitting it into the Canadi an co ntext. He
accus es provincial governmen ts of opting for S8 M based on their financial situa tion at the time.
He be lieves that SBM is a response, not to the public 's dissari sfacti c n with education, nor to a
public outcry for higher student achievement, but a responseto their own fiscal situatio n. He
states that the move toward S8M "is more ofa poli tical expedient to co-opt public suppo rt for
public educati on at the same time as the purse strings are being tigh tened and financ ial resources
to schools are being curtailed" (pe ters . 1997. p. l 7).
Schoo l councils in Atlantic Canada have been in place for a re latively short peri od o f
time, and there is thus far not enougb researc h done to determin e if they will have a lasting ,
meaningful impa ct on student achievement or school improvement in general Furth ermore, as
oppose d to many schoo l council s elsewhere, school counci ls in Atlanti c Canada and across most
of the country arc accord ed advisory status only. School counc ils in New Brunswick have
signi fican t adviso ry roles at the schoo l and di strict leve l, but in Newfoundland, Prin ce Edward
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Island and Nova Scotia their advi sory roles are fairly limited (Col lins , 1998). Peters ( 1997)
questi ons the mandate of advisory councils: "'lf thc:yare purely advisory in nature, will they be
able to sustain the: interest and the involvement ofa sufficiently broad-based constituency so that
they do DOtsimply bc:c:omc: special interest groups focused solely on narrow aspects of the
schoo l's operation? (pe:ters. 1997, p.18)" . From this author 's experience as an c:ducator in
Newfoundland, it seems that school council s in this province ha ve: DOt yet had the:opponuoity to
delve into major school improv ement initiatives. Faced with major restructurin g of the education
system, many school coun cils in Newfoundland have focused a large part of their time rallyin g
support from parents to fight school district 's decisions to close schoo ls or to cut back on
program s. Many have not yet had the opportunity to focus on curricu lum issues or school
improvement, dedicating a lot of their energies to simply remainin g viab le.
Although the reaso n for their estab lishment may be in question, school counci ls have
been legis lated in all four Atlantic provinces, and are probably going to exis t for quite a whi le.
The amoun t of dc:cisioo making authori ty accorded to them could increase or decrease over the
years , dependin g on their effectiveness and public pressure , Only time will tell whether they will
be a success ful reform. strategy leadin g to higher student achievemc:nt.
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Paper # 2 of Pap er Folio
Th e Impact of Site-Based Mana gemen t
and School C ounc ils on Education
Introduction
During the mid -to- late 1980s and early 199Os, man y jurisdictions across North America
and elsewhere decided to restructure their educational sys tems as a means to educational reform .
Restructuring took on many forms, including centralizing some aspects of educational systems ,
whil e decentralizing others. One such type of decentralization that received widespread attention
is site-based management (SBM). Support for SBM was abundant in educational literature at this
time . Research suggested that by engaging teachers, parents , community repres entativ es, and
even students in managing schools, and giving them more input into local decision-making,
schools would be more accountable and student achievement would increase . In man y
jurisdictions, educational policy makers legislated the establishment of school councils as the
structure used to imp lement SBM in schools.
Is SBM an effective means to educational reform ? Researchers are now suggesting that
school councils and SBM are not as effective as educators hoped they wou ld be (Conway and
Calzi, 1996; Gleason, Donohue, and Leader, 1996; Guskey and Peterson, 1996). While research
still strongly supports the benefits of parental and community involvement in education (Collins,
1995; Follan & Quinn, 1996), research has not shown that parental and community involvement
in a decision making capacity Le., through schoo l councils, has had a posit ive effect on student
achievement (David. 1996; Leithwood, 1998; Parker, 1999; Sheppard. and Devereaux , 1997).
This paper explores SBM and school councils , discussing both the positive and negative
impacts they have bad on education, as well as problems associated with them . It begins with a
discussion of the pwpose of SBM and school councils.
Pu rpose ofSBM an d scboo l coun cils
The ultimate purpose ofS8M and school councils is increased student achievement.
Trying to show , how ever , w hether S8M through school eouncils directly leads to increased
student achievement is very difficult. For O De thing. there are Lnnumerable factors which affect
student achievement, and tryin g to show • direct link. between it and S8 M and school coun cils is
com plex. The literature on S8M and schoo l councils is also ambiguous. S8M is descnbed in so
man y different ways, and to varyin g degrees across coun tries and within, that studying us overall
effects has not been easy . Most of the literature cons ists of articles advoca ting SBM based on an
indi vidual schoo l 's or schoo l di stric t 's success stories, and there are relatively few longitudinal
studies on SBM and school councils (Baue r, 1988).
The purpose, itself, has also been questioned. Some writers sugges t that SBM and schoo l
councils are po litical ends in them selves, and not a means to desired ends such as increased
student achievem ent. David (1996) suggests that there are often unde rlying motives behind
SBM, "less lofty aims , such as weakening entrenched and distrusted schoo l boards, creating the
illus ion of reform wi thout investin g additional resources, putting a pos itive sp in on central office
downstzing by calling it decen tralizati on.,or simply tryin g to shift the blame for failure to the
school itself " (p.6). Leithwood and Menzie (1997) accus e sc hool systems and governmenu of
us ing site-based managemen t as "a popular symbol ofprogress ive and respons ive practice within
• public rhetoric o f impro ving student achievem ent" (p.48) . They suggest that there are perha ps
other faster and more direct reform strategies availabl e. Lei thwood ( l998) took an even harshe r
stance when he wrote that schoo l councils "may we ll stand in the way o f enhancing student
achievement" (p .34) and "evidence mounts that school councils are more complicated to
implement and, by itself, less pow erfu l a source of school impro vement than its advocat es
sugg est" (p .35). Ken Jesse , in a presentation to A1benaeduca tors , cal led the introduction of
school councils ""atransfer of power and authority as a po licy solutio n for an undefined problem"
(Kni ght & Stee le, 1996 , p. ll ). Carlson ( l996) after an extensive review of site-b ased
management, writes that it may be *nothing mere than smoke and mirrors that give the
impression lhat something important is being dcee when little or no evidencecan be found to
suppan these claims " (p. 279) . Fullan & Quinn ( 1996) make the distinction betw een school
councils as ends in themsel ves (the compliance orientation ) and school councils as a m eans to
invol ve paren ts and the community in belpin g to enhance the learnin g of studen ts (the cap aci ty-
buildin g orien tation). They suggest that school co uncils become ends in themselves s imply
because it is easier to focus on compliance, and much barder to work in coUaboration to build
new relati onships between paren ts, comm uni ties and school s. They be lieve that schoo l council s
were intended to be a means to educational improvemen t, but unfonunately, "complex
innovat ions often unwittingly beco me ends in them se lves" (p . 2) .
Th ough their reaso n for existence may be questiona ble. the fact remains that schoo l
councils and SBM ha ve been esUb lisbed in many educational jurisdictions. The next section
discusses the impact they are having on education.
Imp act o f S8 :\-1 and school cou ncils 0 11 ed uc a tion
Research on the impact SBM and school councils have bad on stude nt achi evem ent is
mixed. Some research has shown no impact on student achie vement (Ro ndeau, 1998 ), whil e
othe r research bas sho wn that scbool coun ci ls ma y even hav e bad a negative impact (Lei thwood
& Menzie, 199 7) . Bau er ( 1998) writ es: "s tudies of tbe implementati on of various forms of s ite-
based management show that the re is at bes t mixed evidence of any explicit connection betw een
governance, parti cip ation, and stude nt performan ce and ach ievem ent" (p.108).
Le ithw ood & Menzi es (1997) , in a revi ew of etevee studies on S8M, credi t sc hoo l
councils with malting schools more accountab le and responsive to paren ts and the co mm unity.
They found thai when parents and comm unity memben Ila ve decision making power , schools
are more respo nsive to local val ues and preferences, and consumer satis factio n rises. Th eir
review ove rall , though, show ed that S8 M did not result ill s ignifi cant be nefits for stu dents.
Evidence sugges ted in fact that " the effects on students are j ust as like ly to be negative as
pos itive " (Le ithwood & Menzi es ,1997, p. 48).
Rondeau ( 1998) found that dec entralized decisioo-making leads to mo re commitment and
cooperation between vario us groups, but found DO proo f linking it to stud ent performance. Based
on his review of a longitudinal study by Canada's Gen eral Ac:counting Office to dctenn.ine if
decc:ntralizati on results in reduced costs and higher student achievement, the decentralized
education systems studi ed "did not lead to net budget sa'Wingsor better student perform ance " (p.
17). T wo othe r studies reviewed by Rondeau revealed sieni lar finding s. Wohlst etter an d
Mohrman' s ( 1994) study showed " 'scant evi dence' that the schoo ls will imp rove sim ply
beca use decision makin g will be at the schoo llevel" and. Summe rs & Johns on ' s ( 1995) stu dy
found "virtual ly no evidence that S8 M resu lts in imp roved student performance" ( Ro ndeau,
1998, p. I7).
Park er (1999) came up with similar results from IJer literature review: "Ibere is little
empirical evidence connecting structural refo rm and 'an~thini having to do with classroom
instruction or the learnin g of studen ts" (p.24). She found from her revi ew that overall , teac hers
did not feel that schoo l counci ls nor S8 M had a large influence on their teachin g practices or
curri cul um. She notes , howev er, that there were some effective councils that bad a pos itive
influence on the school as a whol e and on classroo ms .
Murph y & Hallinger (1993) concl uded from lbcir researc h.:"At neither the theoreti cal nor
the conceptual levels was tbere much evidence to link restructuring efforts (such as scboo l-based
managem ent ) with changes in classrooms. re lationships between teachers and students, and/o r
stud ent outeomes"(p.2 54).
Research by Gleason et at. ( 1996) showed that willie school council s led to improvements
in perceptions abou t teacher work co nditions and professionalism, and improvement in parental
involvemen t. there was no impact o n student achievement. Co nway & Ca1zi (1996) also found
impro vements in teache r satis faction,. but this did not translate into higher productivity. Teachers
who shared in lbe decision making felt more professional and liked having more authority. but
this did not lead to increased emphas is on teaching. In fact, two othe r stu dies reviewed by
Conway and CaIzi revealed respecti vely that shared decision-making detracts from . rather than
enhan ces. teacher work; and invo lving teac hers in decision-making created. rather than solved,
some school system problems .
Guskey & Peterson' s (1996) rese arch showed that few school councils actua lly took up
learning -related top ics assoc iated with effective schools. nor did they have any clear goals for
student learning. They found little evi dence linking site-based decisio n-making to improvemen ts
in student outcom es .
Malen, Ogawa. and Kranz's ( 1990 ) case study of the literature examined three theories
related to the indirect connection between S8 M and sc hoo l improvement; the go~1ICe theory,
the orga nizational renewal t,~eory. and the effective schools theory .
The gove rnan ce theory suggests that because school councils are give n more policy
making influence, re lations between admini strators , teachers and patrons (paren ts and other
communi ty representatives) change . Teac hers and parents have more influence, which should
result in more responsiv e and better quali ty decisions based on student needs . Thi s, in tum.,
should translat e into improved student performance and achievement.
Based on their research , Malen, Ogawa and Kranz (1990) concluded that little evidence
exis ts linking site-based management to even this intermedi ate, or indirec t outcom e. As for the
governance theory, they found that SBM resul ts in more involvement, but not more policy
makin g influen ce amon g stake holders. Councils typically have limi ted influence because power
still essentia lly remains with the princip al and because council s do not have the necessary
trainin g, information, time or other resou rces to carry out what is expected of them. The
organi zational renewal theory suggests that by involvin g schoo l staff in decision-makin g, morale
will rise . Higher morale will lead to bette r quali ty plannin g, more commitment, more innovati ve
teachin g, better diagnosis of student needs , better instruction al programs and practi ces, all this of
course leading to impro ved student performan ce. Malen, Ogawa, and Kranz (1990) did not find
suffic ient evidence to support this theo ry either. They found that counc ils ' impact on morale is
limited . Enthusiasm is high at first, but graduall y reduced due to facto rs such as the big time
commi tment, confus ion ove r new roles, stress over high expecta tions, and limited resources
available to sustain the process. There is litt le evidence linking SBM to better quality planning ,
for council s do not spend much time on instruc tional issues, nor try to come up with innovative
teachin g and learning strategies . They focus , rather , on the impact of current practices.
The effective schools theory suggests that more autonom ous schools will adopt
chara cteris tics associated with effecti ve schools such as the establishment of a clear schoo l
mission , the developm ent of strong instru ctional leadership and high expe ctations for studen ts.
These effecti ve school s characteristics will in tum lead to improved student perfonn ance.
Again. Mal en, Ogawa, and Kranz (1990) did not find much suppo rt for this theory. They
found little support for the idea that more school autonomy leads to the development ofeffective
schoo ls characteristics, and even less suppo rt that this improv es stud ent achievement and
performance,
Whi le little evidence exists thus far to prove a link between SBM , school councilsand
higher student achievement, this restructuring strategy is not a total fai lure . Much of the hlam e
for its ineffectiveness can be attributed to lack of suppo rt for its proper impl em entAtion. Bauer
(1998) wri tes ; "The num ber and types of demands on the sys tem, limited staff de velopm en t, lack
of time to di scuss and develop alterna tive action plans , and the absen ce of' funds for new
programs conspire to limit the potent ial of schoo l-bas ed managem ent to resu lt in outcomes such
as improve d morale , innovation and effect iveness. Additionally, entre ncbed norms interfere with
alterations in influence relations, although even here, capacity issues rela ting to staff
developm en t and training are said to contrib ute to the pers istence o f the problem" (p.l lO).
Several researchers have found that SBM and school councils have the potential to be effective if
proper ly implemeared and sus tain ed. The foUowing secti on discusses some o f tbeir pos itive
impacts on education.
Pos iti ve Impaeu Sc.bool CouncUs a nd S8 M Are Having on Edualtion
Parker (1999 ), who cou ld not prove a link between S8 M and increased student
achie vement, did note tha t there were some effective councils who fostered, amo ng other thin gs,
strong schoo l I comm unity relationships, improved communication stra tegies and integrat ed.
learnin g ce ntres . She wrote that coun cil s co uld be effec tive when they focus ed clear ly on
chi ldren and schoo l, discussing schoo l direction and growth plans, and involvin g the community
in their efforts. Packer also found that schoo ls with influential councils had a hist ory of diverse
and high levels ofparental invo lvement.
Other researc hers (Botrie., L996 ; Fullan, 1991; Fullan and Quinn.1996; ) also found that
SBM and schoo l councils ean be ben eficial for students. While they agree that school councils
by tbeeeselv es do not signifiean tly affect student learnin g. they advocate us ing them as a means
for promoting other types and levels of parental and community involvemen t, which when
properly managed, can positivel y affect student achi evement. Fullan and Quinn (l996) found
tha t when learning is valued by sc hoo ls. families and comm uni ties workin g tog ether in
partne rship, children are highl y motivate d. They believe that what makes a difference is
"m ultip le forms of particu lar involvemen t deliberately fostered, developed and suppo rted"
(Full an & Quinn. 1996, p.3). They also believe that these forms of involveme nt do not just
hap pen on their own or even thro ugh invi tation, but tha t schools must purposely solicit them .
They advise educators to think: of schoo l councils as a means to desired educational ends , and to
co ntinual ly as k.the question of what those particular ends should be. Schoo l councils need to be
Jeoked a[ as an opportunity to devel op greater commitment and resources for improving teaching
and learnin g in the schools . They sugg est using "capaci ty -building sttategies" such as : buildin g
shared purpose; dev eloping knowledg e and slcills; leadership tnining; orientati on.;creation of
eetwcrks; provision of resources; and provis ion of mec hanisms for evaluation and dissemination.
lbeir review of research stresses the impo rtance ofpareotal involvemen t due to the fact tha t
paren ts have knowl edge of the ir child that is ece available to anyone else, and that pare nts vested
interest in their child 's success can be very beneficial .
Collins & Lube (199 6) writ e: "school counc ils provide a vehicle for increasing
invo lveme nt with paren ts and offe ring a link: with community members who may not otherwi se
be directl y invo lved with the school" (p . 18). They advocat e that enhancing communication with
pare nts deve lops mutual respect and trust which is the basis of a stro ng partnership. Chrispccls
( 1996) reviewed numerous studies on effective schools and found that the experieece ofwodcing
with parents on important improv ement goals bas enabled teachers to redefin e the ir relatioaships
with parents and to begin workin g with them as partners . Heath & Vik ( 1996) descr ibe councils
as tools that help estab lish a strong sense of school communi ty through wide parti cipation. and
the y serve as a deterrent for schools to J ustdrift along" (p .l 8). House (1992) found that school
counc ils allow for empowerment of the community which benefits everyone. A partnership
between education and communi ty fosters mutual trust and respect for literacy and skills
retrain ing programs that cou ld be part of the community school's program. She also found that
local autonomy and accountability increase when parents and the community are part oftbe
dec ision makin g proces s at the local level. Participation in decision making allows parents to
have a better understanding of the issues before them and be more supportive of the dec isions
reecbed,
Botrie ( 1996) found that when pare nts feel welcome in the school, they become good
publ ic relations advocates for the school. They also inform schools abou t the local comm unity
and individua l children. and can help deve lop enriched programs without the cost of addi tional
educati onal support.
Epste in (1995) supports school councils as jus t one of six types o f involvement needed to
make partnerships betw een schoo l, parents and community work towards increasing schoo l
effectiveness and student achievement. Besides involving parents in decision making and
deve loping parent leaders, other types of invo lvement needed are: encouraging good paren ting
skills to improve the home environm ent ; two-w ay communication betwee n borne and school;
solicitation and organization of parent aides and volunteers ; promotion ofbome-tutoring
assistaDce so parents know how they can help their childre n learn at bome; and working in
cooperation with community agencies and services.
There seems to be general agreement among writers that simply involving parents and the
community in a decisi on-making or managing capac ity 00 school councils is just one form of
invo lvement tha t, by itself. is not sufficient to bring about signifi can t educati ooal improvement.
Using schoo l councils in a broader ro le, however, as a forum for engaging other diverse types
and levels of pare ntal and community involvement, and giving them. the necessary suppon,
training, time and resources to sustain the whole process of site-based management may lead to
schoo l improvemen t and improved student achievement.
Add itio na l benefi ts or sc hoo l co u nl:Us and SS M
In his boo k Refram ing and Reform Carlso n ( 1996) discuss es so me ben efits of sue-bas ed
manag ement, one of which is that it permits schools to be unique. Not all schools have the same
prob lems or needs . SBM allow s schools to identify local prob lems and needs, and to develop
strat egies to deal with them. Schools have greater flexibility and potenti ally moce creativity in
so lving their problems, and their knowledge of resources, including teacher competen ce, can
lead to better quality decision making. This idea is ceinforced in House's (1992 ) research, which
shows that local representative dec ision making allows sc hools to more effecti vely deal with
their prob lems on their own, and makes them less dependent on outs ide groups to solve their
problems.
Schoo l counc ils and SB M mak e educational institu tions more open and dem ocrat ic
(House, 1992). Traditional "top-down ", bureaucratic educational sys tems stress hierarchi cal
co ntro l and leave paren ts and students fee ling powerl ess , aliena ted and frustrated. 88M and
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schoo l councils allow a more "bottom-up" approac h which stresses autonomy, partici pative
decision making and coUaborati on by all those involved (House, 1992).
School councils can also allay people 's general fear and distrust ofprofessionals.
Paren ts and other community mem bers are more educated than eve r before and less inclined to
accep t without question centralized authority over local educati onal issues. Schoo l counc ils give
them the opportunity to questi on decis ions affecting their children, and to give the ir input. They
also serve as a forum for paren ts to vent their frustrati ons without reso rting to drasti c actions
such as protests or keep ing their children at home. School councils can be the means for
addre ssing all so rts of problems (House , (992).
Finally, SBM can be cost efficient and effective. Schools can wisely and prudently
al locate resources and monies where and when needed, as oppo sed to just indiscrimina tely usin g
up funds and resources sent from central autho rities.
Problem s Wi t h School Co uncils and SB M
As with any type of educat ional chang e, there are barri ers to its effectiveness. Excessi ve
time and energy demanded for SBM and school councils is identifi ed as a major obstacl e
(Carlso n. 1996; Knight and Steele. 1996; Leithwood and Menzie , (997). Time demands are
excess ive on teachers, paren ts and especially administrators. Findin g time for meetin gs is
especial ly difficult for council members who have obligations and commi tments to their jo bs and
families (Heath and Vik, 1996). Participation on councils inc reases every one 's workload, leavin g
less time for othe r important thin gs, including teacher preparation.
Lack ofexpe rience, training and tec hnical ass istance is another obstacle. Parents ,
teachers, administrators and other community represe ntative s are al l brought together to advise
or gove rn a school. They have varying backgro unds and levels of expe rience behind them , and
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different reasons for choos ing to be on schoo l co uncils. Acco rding 10 Collins ( 1997). each group
represen ted may have its own agenda. Teachers are said to be concerned mainly about bow
school councils will pers onally affect them. while parents are accused of loolciDg out for their
own child 's interest ahead of the who le schcot 's . The scboo l board may be conce rned with its
own survi val and co ntro l, and governm ent seems Interest ed only in efficiency . Community
lead ers seem to have a self-serving business driven agenda, and principal s are perceived to
favo ur one group over the other. Without a comm on purpo se and a clear direc tion of how to get
there , coun cils may end up wasting prec ious time. What councils need to work on developing is
a shared vision; a goal. that all council members regardl ess oftheirpc:rso Dalage ndas will strive to
reach together. They also need adequat e training in develo ping skills in imerpersoeal
communication, collaborativ e goal setting , confli ct resol utio n and decision-makin g. Heath & Vi](
(1996) warn tha t unless council members have training in co llabo rative leadership, they can get
bogged down in the decis ion-making process .
Another major obstacl e to effective S8 M is res istance to sharing pow er (Sheppard &
Deve reaux, 1997). Tradi tionally, princi pals have had full dec ision-making responsibility in
schools , although those decisions are often influenced by pressure from teachers or parents.
Schoo l co uncils shake up power distribution in schools. New players come on the scene and are
expected to take on new formal roles and responsibilities for the running of the school. Parents,
teachers, community representatives and sometimes students are given power and decision
making authority (level s vary according to jurisdi ction) which they are not used to having.
Conflict and confus ion often arises over the new roles each group must take on, and there often
exis ts the tendency for council members to adhere to the traditional roles with which they are
mos t com fortable. Administrato rs may be reluctan t to give up power, and parents or others may
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not feel ready to take it on. Acco rding to the Canadian Education Associ atio n Newsletter (l 998).
there is evidence, in fact, that parents are oot necessaril y in favour o f decis ion making mandates.
Paren ts who have responsibilities to employers and families revealed coocems over their ability
to take part in decisions formerl y made by school admini strators. Others worried that if
participation is limited to those with sufficient time and resources, the counci l may not
democratically represen t all parents . Some expressed reluctance 10 partici pate because they were
unsure ofwhat being a council member entailed More feared thet legislating counc ils may
actually reduce parental involvement. Again, Informati on, training and support in helping
councils understand and adapt to their new power relations hips. roles and responsib ilities would
be beneficial.
Ful lan & Hanna y ( t9 98) believe that reform strate gies such as school counc ils "often fail
because they are piecem eal, attachin g only one part ofa se t of factors that mus t converge " cp.S).
School counc ils operatin g in isolation within a system are not effectiv e. Fullan & Hannay blame
the problem on public policy making. Whenever there are problems and public pressure for
improvement, the government policy makers desperately see k an idea, whether it be from
another country , state or province . or perhaps the brain child of one o f their own research ers, and
they impose it without taking into considenWon the local con text..They do this in a relatively
short-term time period. dictated by their mandate. They end up focusing too much on struetwal
changes and formal requirem ents, their main conce rn being to get the policy drawn up. What
ofte n results is a reform strategy that is all structure and no substance. Schoo l council s acting
purel y in a decision making capac ity can be just that, and relying solely on them to bring about
improvement will not work . As previously mentioned, there needs to be a broade r effort to
enga ge parents and the community to work together with schools in several capacities, at several
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level s, and with a shared goal in mind.. Setting a policy withou t facilitation to sustain it is not
sufficienL "S ince capaci ty-buil ding reall y requires a strong vis ion ofwby il is cruc ial. and a
corresponding set o f specific strat egies, there is virtually DO chance that the policy will produce
good results (Ful lan & Hanna y, p. 8).
Alth ough schoo l council s are bai led as a means 10 make education more inclus ive and
democra tic, care needs 10 be taken to ensure that the proc ess remains ju st that . In a discussion on
parent coun cils in Alberta, equity conc erns were raised (K.n.ight & Stee le, 1996) . Some
participants raise d fears about the ca pac ity of special Interes t gro ups to domina te decision
makin g within councils. Beca use council s are often co mposed o f people who have the time,
money and resources to be elected, some feared the interes ts of an elite could prevail Non-
workin g women who vc lua teered for counc ils were stereotyped as "w omen with time " (p . 17)
and it was felt by so me that the nature and value of their participat ion could be characte rized by
gender and not by the expertise they offered. Concerns were also raised for imm igrant and lower
inco me grou ps who are often under represented. At schoo l meetings, these groups lend to
participate less, often being too intimidated 10 speak up. Carr (1997) found thai sched ules for
coun cil meetin gs "encourag e diffe renti al pow er distrib utions skewed towards nonworking
moth ers , upper and middl e-c lass fathers , interest ed bus iness people, and profess ional ed ucators "
(p. 1S6) .
Carlso n (1996) discus ses equity co ncerns as well. not within schools , but between them.
''-00 much local discretion or decentralization can lead to enormous differences in educational
oppo rtuni ties between schoo ls. Less aggress ive and politically weak schoo ls do not get as much
as stronger schoo ls " (p. 264). Fundrai sing by school councils co uld also lead to inequi ties, for
poorer school districts may find it harder to raise as much mone y as richer ones.
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At the sam e discussion on schoo l councils in Alberta, ethical concerns were also raised.
There was fear by som e participants over the fact that paren ts, who may have equal IXgreater
say in the decision making at school, are not bound by a professional code ofconduct as teacbers
or administrators ate. They fear paren ts involved in decisi ons about staffin g ma y do so based on
gender, sexual orientation. or race . 1bere was a call for the de velopment of som e rules of ethi cal
beha viour to ensure non-discrimina.tory dec isions and actions (Knight & Steele , (996).
Training to help council mem bers deal approp riate ly with equity and ethical concerns is
needed, as we ll as some form of monitoring by ce ntral authoriti es to ensure all children and staff.
in every schoo l and betw een school s, receive fair and equi tab le treatment.
Co nclusio n
Although insuffi cien t evi dence exists thus far to prove a link between S8M I school
councils and highe r studen t ac hievement, this educatio nal reform strategy is far from a total
failure . In the first part of this paper, reasons were giv en why it is difficult to mak e the link
between them. The ambiguous earure of the co ncept SBM itself, the inco nsistencies through out
the literature, the numerous others factors involved, and the various form s and compositions of
both SBM and school councils make it difficult to reach a definite cond w ioo on the impact they
have had or are having. Blam e for much of their iDeffectiveness lies with poor implementation
procedures. Educational policy makers set the policies, implementing S8M, but then do not
commit to, nor facilita te the long process needed to effect ch ange. They do not provide necessary
ass istan ce suc h as tim e, skills training, or resources to sustain the process. Po licy makers have set
up stru ctures, which have the pot ential to be qu ite eff ecti ve, but unfortuna te ly man y of them
have Dot commi tted to helpin g these structures effect the nec essary chang es expected of them .
rs
Even though SBM and schoo l councils have l10t yet been prov en to fulfil their ultimate
purpose of higher studen t achievem ent, they do have num erous bene fits. Besides rnalcing schools
more accountable and responsive 10local comm unity needs, and allowing for local problem
solving, they can foster a great sense of comm unity and engag e more parents and community
members [0 beco me involved in education and the effo rts to improve if.
Educatio n w hich was once fully contro lled by the educators , is now the shared
respons ibility of all stakeholders in education; teache rs, pare nts, administra lOrs., students and
members of the co mm unity . Responsibility and accountability ~o longer rest with one group,
SBM and school councils give all mem bers of the community a chance 10be involved in
educ ation . This, ofcourse, is a good thing because every one in soc iety benefits from a good
education sys tem, not just those directly involved in it.
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Paper # 3 of Paper folio
Th e Impact of Site-Based Mana gement and
Sc hool Councils on th e Role of the Principal
In troduction
Before the current emphasi s on restructunag, mos t schools operated within fonnal
bureaucracies (Blase,1995; Oneida & HeOin, 1995) . Decisions, policies , rules and regulations
were made at the top of an educational hicm-ehy by school boards and top level administrators,
and then passed down to principals who were responsible for ensuring they were carried out at
the local scboo l lcvel (Lieberman. 1996). The leadership sty les of principals reflected this
burea ucrati c nature of schools. Their thoughts and behavio urs were shaped by the values and
beliefs inhere nt in a bureau cra tic organization (Goldman, 199 8), and man y of them. were traine d
to lead burea ucratically (Oneida & Heflin, 1995). Prin cipals played a central role in schoo ls
(Oneida & Heflin, 95), were responsible to a centrally contro lled bure aucracy, and protect ed by
central ly determined ru les and regulations (Ford & Benn ett, 1994) .
The traditio nal lead ership role associated with principals was control-orientcd (B lase,
1995; Oneida & Heflin, 1995) . As the administrator and formal head ofthe schoo l, the principal
had final decision-making authority. with input from. parents and teachers being limited and
mainl y consultative. The principal was expected to follow directives from higher authorities, and
ensure teachers and students did the same . Effective principals were typ ically described as
"stro ng, decisive. directive, take charge visionaries woo tend to be control orien ted in the ir
relationships with teachers (Blase, 1995, p.2) . The means used by prin cipals to contro l was not
necessaril y direct or domin ee ring. Control was often accompli shed thro ugh subtle , diplomatic
and ideological mean s. Some approaches employed by prin cipal s were po litica l, problem- solving
oriented. humanistic, cu ltural , authoritarian, co llaborative, open and quasi-participatory.
Whatever approach was used.contro l was generally manifested through some fonn of
mani pu lation or influence by the princi pal of'teecbers ' and students ' beha viours , thoughts and
valu es (B lase, 1995). This co ntrol oriented approach has been labelled by som e as "power ever"
(B lase. 1995; Sheppard and Devereaux, 1997).
Educati onal reform, in parti cular the introduction of scbool-based managemen t and
schoo l councils, alters the cc etex t ofscbooling. and hence requires a chan ge in the leadershi p
approacbes prin cip als must employ (Collins , 1995; Del aney , 1997; Pullan, 199 1; Murph y &
Bec k, 1994; Shepp ard & Devereaux , 1997). Organiza tio nal bure aucracy, with its estab lisbed
norm s, routine s and expectat ions , is breaking down and schools are becoming more democrat ic .
There is increased involvement in decision-makin g of teachers , pare nts, co mm unity
rep resentatives , and in some eases students (Murpby, 1994). Authority and dec ision-makin g are
no longer cen tralized at the top of a hierarc by to be passed down throu gh it, but now come: from.
the bottom up. Prin cipals must answe r to schoo l co uncils ' co ncerns and can 0 0 longerjust carry
out central office directives (Ford & Bennett, 1994) .The school community has expanded, and
the boundari es have open ed up {Fullan, (998). Gov ernment pol icies, parental and comm uni ty
demands.deman ds for accountability, corporate interests and pervasive tecbnology are
increasingly affectin g the work environment of schoo ls (F ullan, 1998). The ro le:most affected by
these:changes is that of the:princ ipal (Collins , 1995; Ford & Bennen, 1994 ; FuUan, 1998; Tanner
& Sto ne:, 1998; Terry, 1995). Principals must not only adjust and adapt to the rapidl y changing
work environment and the new tasks it brings , but also are expec ted to initiat e and lead others
throu gh structural chang es at the schoo l level. and broaden their role to incl ude the wider schoo l
community (Fullaa, 199 1). No longer prote:eted by bureaucntic strueture:s, N ics and reguleticns,
they must find creative ways to coordinate different gro ups ofstak eholders in education, all of
who m have different interests and opinions on the directi on the sc hool should take (Ford &
Bennett, 1994 ). Princi pals must re linquish some of their autho rity to these groups (Benson. 1998;
Lambert, 1998; Mwphy, 1994), thus opening up tradit ional sc hool po licies and practi ces to
ins pec tion and influ enc e (Ford & Bennett, 1994). Their ro le in determing the succes s ofSBM
and sc hoo l councils in schools is crucial (F ullan, 9 1; Sheppard & Devereaux, 97) .
This paper discussesbow tbe lead ershi p ro le ofthe principal is changing from the
traditional control oriented sty le descnbed abo ve, to a more democratic, facilitative and
co Uaborati ve sty le whi ch would be more suit ed to tbe DeW school environment created with the
introduction of S BM and school co un c ils (Benson. 1998; Bo lender, 1996; Collins, 1996;
Leitbwood & Menzies , 1997; Murphy, 1994; Park er, 1999 ). It begins with a discuss ion of tbe
importance of rethinking the con cept of leadership itse lf, fo llowed by se ven leadership stra tegies
that princi pal s can em ploy 10 make S BM and sc hoo l counci ls success ful for the ir schoo ls. The
final part ofthe paper discusses po tential probl ems for princ ipa ls, as well as suggestions on bow
to mak e this ro le trans ition a little easier •
.Ret hinkiog leade n hip
Be fore principals can successfully take over their new roles as leaders o f sit e-based
managed schools, they must first rethink their view s on lead cnhip (Liebc:rman, 1996).
Th ey must be gin by reflcctin g and brin gin g to the surface the values, be liefs and und erlying
ass um ptions that shape their view s on what leadership actual ly is (M urphy & Beck, 1994) . Mos t
school leaders have beentrained to assume a centralized, authoritarian role at the head ofthe
school They associate leadership with this formal role. and associate leading as an exercise of
power and authority over followers , in this case,teachers and students. Ifprincipals want to bring
about success ful and meaningful cbange within the oew democratic context ofscboo ling, they
must abandon the deeply embedded values and practices associa ted with bureaucracies (Rusch,
1998). They need to rethink lead ership in new terms (Lambert , 1998; Oneida & Heflin, 1995),
and commit to learning a new set of dc:mocra tic leadership behaviours (Oneida & Heflin, 1995).
Leadership for today ' s schools should be seen as a reciprocal learning process that can be
performed by various individuals with or without formal authority. School leaders shou ld be
thought of as anyone who participates in leading the school community towards a commo n
pwpose . It should not be seen as limited to or contained in speci fic roles (Crow , 199 8; Lambert,
1998). Princ ipals need to abandon the idea that they need to be in charge, and that leadership is a
function to be performed solely by them (Rusch, 1998). They need to be aware, and then
comfortable with the idea that by relinquishing some oftheir power and authority to others, they
can achieve more good for the schoo l. They need to look at teachers , paren ts, students, and
community representatives in a new ligh t, as potential and valuab le informal leaders in schools .
leadership Deedsto be recognized as a dc:mocratic relationship based upon mutual influence
rather than contro l over. It's source can come from several directions and leve ls (Crow , 1998;
Rusch, 1998).
When principals can rethink leadership in these terms, they can then reconceprualize their
role as one of leadin g not from the top, but rather leading from the center (Murphy, 1994). By
sharin g their authori ty and empowerin g others in the schoo l community to assume some of the
leaders hip respo ns ibilities, princi pals can create a community of leaders. This community,
worlciog together, can make S8 M and schoo l councils successful for their scbools.
To help ac hieve success. the following democratic, facili tative and collabo rati ve
lead ership strat egies are sugg ested for principals: building a team. of lead ers. facilitating
collaborative dec isi on makin g, setting a vision for the schoo l. co nnectin g with the pu blic,
prom oting equality, and su pporting teachers.
Building a tea m ofleaden
With the introduction of schoo l council s and SBM , mo re peo ple, including paren ts and
represen tati ves of the co mmunity, get invol ved in runnin g the schoo l. Th e principal has the very
important and challengin g tas k of brin gin g these group s togeth er with teachers , administrat ors
and sometim es students to work as a leadership team towards so me shared visio n for the schoo l.
Prin cipals can begin by assessing where leadership is already provided and where it is lackin g
(Cro w, 199 8). They shoul d tak e the tim e to get to know the people wh o make up the sc hoo l
comm unity . Once they reco gnize informalleadm: already in place, they can encourage these
leaders to take on more activ e leadership ro les. and reward their efforts with recognition. They
can also begin to develop the leaders hip skills and po tential of non -leaders (Blase, 1995) .
To enco urage others to participate in the shared leadership of s ite-based managed schools,
the culture of the schoo l i.e ., the nonns , values , assum ptions and expecta tions prese nt in the
schoo l, may ha ve to be tran sformed. Principal s may need to fos ter the development o f more
collegi al, col laborative no rms such as trust , openn ess, risk -taking, mutual influence and equal ity
(B lase, 1995; Murphy, t994 ; Rusch, 1998). Th ey can begin with themselves by foregoin g the
need for securi ty and pow er of their positions (R usch, 1998). By reliDqUisbing some of their
authority and ddegat:in g authen tic leaders hip respo nsibili ties to otbc:n., they put themselves on a
more equal level with teachers . paren ts and others. They let teachers know that they trust in their
profess ionalism, and let pare nts . studen ts and e ther comm unity members know that they trust in
their good judgem.enL Princi pals should try to trust in others ' motives (B lase , (99 8), and then
empower those trusted with meanin gful tasks (Murph y, 1994). Th ey should suppo rt and faci litate
others to lead, whil e still main tainin g their own leadership responsibilities and organizational
focu s (Sorenson, 1995).Tbey can encourage risk-taking, express ion, and experimentation (King,
1996), so others fee l free to explore new, on the cutting edge ideas and program s for schoo l
imp rovement. The y can be advocat es for others ' work, coach others and look for opportunities to
positively interact (fanner & Stone, 1998) .
To creat e a clim ate of team sp irit, principals need to discoun.ge internal politics and
games (R usc h, 1998). Th ey shou ld enco urage others to work togeth er as a team, and not in
com petition with ooe ano ther for personal advancement or other rewards. When recogni tion for
good perfo rmance is give n to the school, the principal can be humble and give credit to all
(Rusch, 199 8). He or she can ens ure that everyone invo lved feels ownership and pride for ajob
well done. When the schoo l is not performing as it should, be or she should not accept full
responsib ility either. Acco unta bility , like credit, must be shared with everyone (Mwphy, 1994).
Facilitating coDabo radve decision making
Wheth er school councils are advisory or full fledged decision-making structure s, they
must be collaborative and democrati c (Collins, 1996) . Creatin g and maintaining suc h structures
does not just happen automatically with imp lementation. It tak es tim e and energy, and
commitment to shared dec ision makin g. Since principals exert • big influence on the nature,
extent and pattern of parti cipat ion in dec ision making, their role in this task is central (Murphy,
1994 ). Principals need to ini tiate, implement and maintain worka ble and democratic forms of
sbar=d dec ision malci.ngat the scboo l leve l using a power-with approach, as opposed to a power
over one (B lase , 1995) . Power should be shared equally amo ng all school counc il
representatives . Th e latter must feel that their invitation to share in the leaders hip ofthe schoo l is
sincere, and not simpl y tokenism . Princi pals should empo wer and enable counci l members to
part icipat e mcaningfuUy in school base d de cision makin g. Th e tradition al autho ri tari an style of
leadership is not suitable nor effective wi th schoo l council s. What is neede d is a fac ili tativ e,
consensus building style (Bcoso n, 1998; Bolender, 1996; Lcithwood & Menzies, 1997) .
Principals can model dem ocrati c and co llabo rative kinds of bebavic ur (Murphy, 1994 ), such as
encouraging, empowering, facilitaling. and suppo rting (Onei da, 1995). They can set direction for
the council without being directive (Fl ynn, 1998). Th ey should not override co uncil decis ions,
but realize that they will not always agree with all decis ions (B lanchard, 1995 ). When dec isions
are reac hed through consensual and co llabo rative means. principals should ensure their effective
imp lementation in the school (Murp hy, (99 4).
Principals can facilitat e sound dec is ion makin g by helpin g council members obtain
necessary information, training and skills (Murphy, 1994). Prin cipals play an important role as
inform al ion provid ers for the council, and th eir willin gness to share infonn ation willlargely
detc:nnine the success o f coUaboration (Crow, 1998). They should keep council members
informed about thing s such as current educational issues, discussi ons of school plans (parker,
1999), school board acti vities , ongoing communications with commi ttees and external groups
(Murph y, 1994).,legal ccesiderarioes regarding student management and instruction, schoo l
distri ct policies (Cro w , 1998), dem ographic informati on about students , test scores , community
information., enrollment growth or loss patterns, strengths and weaknesses of the distri ct, and
poss ible plans ofaction to remedlate weak areas (Sorenso n. 1995). Thi s information, whether
nega tive or positive, needs to be discus sed and analysed openly and honestl y (Sorenson. 1995).
Princ ipals must also keep council abreast of its duties and ensure that councils work within their
mandates (Murphy, 1994).
Principals can facilitate and direct dialogue between teachers, parents , students and
cthers. jeading them to collectively find needs and create solutions (Delaney, 1997). They can
help counc il members get the training needed to develop co llaborativ e dec ision-makin g slcills
suc b as group problem solving, negotiat ion. reflection and consensus buildin g (Crow, 1998).
Prin cipals should encourage council members to attend board in-service sess ions on school
councils and arnmge for in-service on curriculwn changes (park er, 1999). They should encourage
and support council members 10 participa te in decis ions and discussi ons , and ackn ow ledge
individual contributio ns (Murp hy, 1994). Principals can provide motivatio n and ideas , while still
allowing e thers to mak e dec isions (Blanchard, 1995). They can encourage the council to focus
their efforts on children and academic s (Ford & Bennett, 1994), keeping in mind that decis ions
must also address community needs and local problem s (Lieberman , 1996).
Principals need to reflect on and dev elop their own communication and people skills
(B lanchard, 1995). Th ey must be able to listen and communicate openly, and be williDg to
acknowledge othec perspectives as equall y important and valid as their own. To reduce
frustratio n and anxiety, principals can work on develop ing and exhibiting perso nal traits such as
petiecce.fcleraa ce, respect and the abil ity to handle uncertainty (Hoyle. 1994).
A big problem with co llaborative decisio n-making structures is that they are very ume-
consuming. Because more peopl e are invo lved in makin g decisions , the processand therefore
progress is slower (Ho yle , 1994). Extrao rdinary demands on time creat e stress, causing council
members to be less efficient (Sorenson, 1995). Feelings of disappo intment ari se when ideas are
not brought to life quickl y enough, and members may become cynical, questio ning wheth er the
excessive time and ener gy spent is worth it. Principals have to be pract ical and realize that
involving everyone in every decision is imposs ible. Agreem ent mus t be reac hed on the decisions,
with whom they should lie, and what ccmmnaicano e is required to keep other members of the
orga.niz.ation infonned. Ope rating principl es which identify the respective ro les of organizational
members in decisi on-making can be put in place to mak e the process a little easier (Sorenson,
1995).
Another prob lem with co llabo rative decisi on-making is that it can cause strains in
relationships between parti cipants. "Th e process of buildin g consensus often requires parti cipan ts
to co nfront and reso lve confl ict, and candidly express divergent opinions" (Sorenson., 1995,
p.I6). Equal ly troublesome is the possibility that the quality of doc isions reached through
con sensus may be inferior due to group think. Members who do n' t wish to offe nd each other
may tend to settle for lesser quali ty decisions or ideas at the expense of more creativeones . To
avoid this. the principal can continually work on fostering an open climate where council
members feel free and non-threatened to express their true opinions, whether or not their views
are the same as those of the rest of'the gro up (Sorenson, (995) .
Setting a visio n fo r th e school
Empowerment for educational stakeholders means inc luding them in important decisions
abou t the future of schools. Parents, teachers and other community representatives can be
invo lved in the development of a schoo l improvement p lan with a vision in mind. They can
co llec tively set a visi on that transforms the schoo l's cu lture and redefines the school co mmunity.
In rede fining the comm unity, thought mus t be given to: the shared values, purpo ses and
commitment that bond the community together, the relationships among parents, students ,
teachers, administrators and others needed to be a community; and the means used to bring all
community members together to embody these values (Sorenson, 1995). Involving everyone in
developing the vision results in a broader and potentially better perspective on which direction
the school should take, a direction based on community needs . It also makes everyone in the
community feel valued because their input and participation in school discuss ions and decisions
is cons idered importanL
In deve lop ing the vision, princ ipals , with sc hoo l councils, can initiate an environmental
needs assessment plan to see where the school's strengths and weaknesses lie (Ford & Benn ett,
1994 ). They can usc the inform ation and knowledge gain ed to inform their activities and
influence the direc tion the scboo l may take. The y can then collectively set in motion a scboo l
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impro vement plan with a vision in mind . The principal can facilitat e the creation of a shared
vision (Crow , 1998). He or she can allow the vision to be shape d and modified by everyone
invol ved (Crow, 1998), but also ensure that the vision remains focused on children and learning
(Blase , 1995; Leithwood & Menzies). So that others do not lose sight of the vision once it is set,
the prin cipal can continual ly model and reinfo rce vision-related behaviours (Murphy, 1994), and
articulate school goals. The principal can be the" keeper and prom oter of the vision" (Murph y,
1994, p.32).
Co nnecting with the public
With the introduction of SBM and school councils, there is much more interaction
betwee n the school and the surroun ding community . More and more parents and external
agencies are becomin g involved in education and the efforts to refonn it. The public is more
info nne d about schoo ling and parents are more informed about their righ ts. School
accountability has increased ; henc e principal s have to justify school practices and decis ions more
frequently than they did before school restructuring (Murph y, 1994). They are also expected to
promote the school image, mark et and sell the school and its programs to the communi ty, and get
the community interest ed and involved in the school (park er, 1999; Murph y, 1994). Because of
this, the prin cipal 's role in public relations has increased significan tly.
To carry out this new public relations role, the principal should know how to interact with
and estab lish meaningfu l relationsh ips with all members of the school community (Clark, 1995).
The y should try to take time away from the daily grind of administrative work to do people
work. Bein g visible around the school and letting community members know that they are
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access ible is a good first step . Prin cipal s should try to make tim e (0 learn about the community
and the various groups within u, They can lake the initiative to approach others , listen to what
community members have to say, conduct questionDaires, send out informative newstenes and
display signs (Ryan, 1999).
Principals should also becom e more attuned to external stak eholder groups such as soc ial
service agencies. educational and community advocacy groups, colleges, universities,
professional educational organizations, political, religious and commetcial bus iness groups (Carr,
1997; Foro & Bennett, 1994; Murp hy & Beck, 1994). Man y of these gro ups have interes ts in the
schoo l or arc affected by the education syste m, and ignoring them could be harmfu l to the
school' s deci sion making efforts (Carr, 1997). Princ ipals must be able to develop strong
relationships and fonn new alliances with these groups, inviting and encouraging their genuine
invo lvement in scbool p lannin g (Fullan, 1998; Murph y & Beck, 1994) . Most impo rtantl y. the
principal has to coordinate the efforts of all these groups to serv e chil dren we U(Murphy & Beck,
1994).
Connectin g effectively with others requires peop le skil ls such as tact, diplomacy and
political sensitivity (Bolender, 1996) . It alsorequires traits such as honesty , friendliness.
sinceri ty, and enthusiasm (Blase, 1995). Murph y & Beck ( 1994 ) sugg est tha t princi pals become
aware of their own humanity in order to understand and honour that of others . They should try to
be sens itive and respo nsiv e, see people as deep ly interrelated, and recognize the uniqueness,
strength and richness of others .
. 2
Promotin g Equ ali ty for All Member'S or tb e S<:boo l C omm unity
The opening up oflhe school c:ommunityto extemaI groups from various sectors of
society places yet another responsibility upo n the principal- that of ensuring fair and equitable
treatment for all Certain stakeholder groups may have more real or perceived power within the
community. For example, some elite parent groups may have the potential to influence school
policies and programs more than other disadvantaged groups such as mino rities , and business
lead ers ' statements, an d agendas may be accep ted more readi ly over parents' ideas (Carr , 199 7) .
Principals need to give due recognition to al l gro ups. Th ey nee d to develop trustin g relat ions hips
with the vario us stak eho lders , and facili tate the dev elopment of trus t amon g them . They can
exh ibit the types of behaviour and values that they wish their comm unity groups to exhibit. for
example open -mindedness, glo bal thinking and pro mo tion of group (oot indi vidual ) interests
(Carr, 1997) .They should prom ote justice and equity for all groups, ensuriog everyone is
represented equally in the school community. "They mus t be critiea.l of social arrangements,
pedagogical strat egies, and organizational designs that perpetuate unjust, dehumanizing
conditions, and they must be creative and politically astute developers o f equitable alternatives"
(Murphy & Beck, 1994 , p.9). They must also be moral. leaders, cooeemed with critical ethical
issues and compassionate justice in schoo ls and co mmunities (Murphy & Beck, 1994).
S upporting teach ers
Struc tural changes such as the introd ucti on ofSBM and school co uncils have enhanced
teach er pro fessionalism , autonomy and empowe rme nt (B lase, 1995), and change d the
relationships between prin cipal s and teachers. Because of tbe ir know led ge and experti se in
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curriculum. teaching and learning, teac hers are expected to partici pate more acti vely in schoo l-
based decision makin g (Blase . 1995). They have been em powered to decide and ask for wbat
they eeed(L iebennan, 1996) as opposed to s imply beiog told.. Principals must respect: teacher
profess ional ism., and allow them greater contro l of thcir wort.. They can help teachers reach a
leve l of profess ional growth where they are willing and ab le to be se lf-directed (Kirb y &
Bogotch, 1996). They caD. wo rk with teac hers as peersin coll egial relationships, and work
coo peratively to anal yse schoo l problems, reso lve issues, and set school impro vemen t prio rities
bas ed on needs (Tanne r & Stone, (9 98).
Principals should rake 0 0 a more supporti ve role in regards to teachers . Th ey should
const ant ly ask themse lves what they can do to help their staff. They can be resource providers, as
we ll as knowl edgeab le Instructi onalleaders themselves (Kirb y & Bogo tch, 1996). They can
enco urage and facilita te teach ers ' professional developm ent (parker,l999), creating oppo rtunities
for them to grow and develop (Lie berman. 1996). They can seek grants for teac hers (Li eberman,
1996) . They shoul d find time and resources for teachers to discuss and develop new instructional
practices , slcills and abilities (King, 1996). They should free teachers up so that they can observ e
one ano ther, visit other schools , and attend worksh ops and in-service activities (Murphy, 1994).
They need to select teachers who can work together effectivel y, and empow er them with
meanin gful ass ignme nts and wo rking arran gements that bring them out of their iso lated
class rooms (M urphy, 1994). Principa ls should promote risk-free environm ents, modelling risk-
takin g them selves, to increase creat ivity and innovation in the classroom (B lase , 1995 ). They can
act as bu ffers, protec ting teache rs from external pressures and demands . They shou ld find ways
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around procedural regulations . getting waivers when necessary, so teachers are free to innovatc
(King, 1996). They can assist in classrooms. encouragc open communication., offer ideas
collegiaUy. respect and trust teachers as professionals. provide recognition and praise, and seek
external recognition fOl" leachers .
Pro blems for Princip als
The process of managing site-based schools is not an easy endea vour . Conflict emerges
because there are many more people involved in managing schools . and there is constant
interactio n among them (Rusch . 1998; Hoyle. 1994). The role of the principal is much more
complex and potentiall y very stress ful. Administrati ve dem ands and the principal 's workload
have increased. and their work enviro nment is rapidly expanding and changing. On top ofthcir
existing adm inistrative, instructional and traditional leadership responsibi lities, they must spend
a substantial amount of time on managing reform. They are expected to implement and sustain
SBM in their schools and lead others through u, They must spend a lot more time consulting
with thc community. recruitin g involvement of parents and community groups in the school. and
setting up and involvin g others in collaborative decisio n makin g structures such as school
counci ls. Iftbey are responsib le for budgcting.they must take on financial managerial tasks as
well. Because of the high turnover on school council s. they must repeatedl y educate new counci l
members. They may also have 10 spend more time on policy formation. Fullan (1998) writes;
"They are on the receiving end of externa lly initia ted changes , new tasks, continual interruptions,
fragmen ted and incoherent deman ds. and initiatives dropped in favour of the latest new policy"
(p.6). With so many more demands and responsibilities put on them, and a lack of time,
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principals o ften feel frustrat ed. pressured and. anxious (P ullan, 1998; Sorenson, 1995; Bennett,
1994 ; Ford & Bennett, 1994 ; Oneida, 1995; MurpbY, I994 ;FuUan., 1991).
The most difficul t change for principals is the role change itself(So renso n, 1995;
Murphy, 1994). Principals experience insecuri ties, negative feelin gs and doubts about the role
they are asked to fill They have uoubleundernanding and adapting to their new leadership ro le
in a non-hierarchical organization (Murphy, 1994 ; Oneida, 199 5), and they may DOt have a clear
unders tanding ofwhat it tak es to be a facili tative and dem ocrati c leade r of a site-based schoo l.
L imi ted by the ir own knowledge, trainin g, experience and be liefs (Murp hy, 1994 ; So renson,
1995), principals may have diffi cu lty envisioning the sc hoo l's future as be ing different from
what it already is (Blase, 1995). Traditional hierarc hical norms, routines, expec ta tions and values
are deep ly rooted in the school syst em , and reflected in their beha viour . Their leade rship style
may no t be con gruent with the mo re co llaborative, facilitative, democratic style needed for
effective lead ership ofsite-based sc hools (Murp hy & Bec k, 1994) . Wi th the implementation of
SSM, they are ex pected to alter their leadership style without amp le time or su pport for their
own role adjustments (Murphy, 1994) . Principals need tim e, training and resources to
reconceptualize their leadership role and devel op new attitudes , behaviours and skills necessary
to be a leader in the new co ntext of schoo ling. Depending on their pe rson aliti es, principals may
also have to work on developing and exhibiting perso nal tnLits more co nducive to the new type o f
lead ership required. Expecting prin cipals to change their pers onality to suit a new role they must
assume can be very stress ful (Murphy, 1994).
Empo wering others is a very difficult part oftbe ro le chang e (Murphy, 1994). Givin g up
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co ntrol, especially in areas where they have traditionally had autooomy, for example in
curriculum selecti on. is very diffi culL Princi pals may fee l a sense ofloss of power, coupled with
fear of being una ble to effectively run the school and meeting the obligations for whi cb they
were hired (Cro w, 1998 ; Mwphy, 1994; Sorenson, 1995) . Wh en contro l is shared, it tends to be
role specific (Crow , L99 8). The leve l of am biguity in the community rises, particularly in regards
to who is res pons ible for wh az, The principal may feel that with so many people possessing
autho rity ove r vari ous sc boo l ma tters , thin gs may not ge t don e. schoo l prob lems will not be
successfully resolved, and the org aniza tion will suffer (Am erican Assoc ia tion of Schoo l
Administrators, 1994 ).
Empowering oth ers is espec ially diffi cult if there is no trustin g relationship betw een
prin cipals, teac hers and others. lfprincipals feel tha t th e lane r are not rea dy, ab le or committed to
tak e on extra leadership res pons ibilities, they may be relu ctant and app reh ensi ve abo ut
de legatin g to thern (M urp hy, 1994) . It is difficult foctheprinc ipal to have and main tain coUegial
relationships with oth ers without trust on both sides (Onei da.. (99 5).
It may also be hard for the scbool comm unity to accept control (M urp by, 1994) . They too
are used to a certain wa y of runnin g thin gs , and may wis h to maintain the status quo (Sorenson,
1995). The communi ty may be unwi lling to abandon tradi tio nal methods ofmanaging schools.
They may find security an d comfort in lea ving dec isions up to the princi pal. fin ding it eas ier to
criti cize deci sions in w hich th ey have had no input (Sorenso n, 1995). Some of them may not
want to tak e on th e extra time , effo rt and respo nsibility of leadership. Many teachers, for
example, fee l that involvement in managing schools, particularly the tim e consum ing task of
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cc llaborarive decision-making. is DOlworth their time or energy . They only want to manage what
is needed to effect chan ge in teaching and learnin g, that which most affects them professionally
(Blase, 1995; So renson, 1995). Unless they are convinced that the chang e is appropri ate and
necessary to their professional practi ce. they will res ist it. It is up to the principal to co nvince
others that empowerment benefits everyone (Bennett, 1994).
A final problem principals must deal with is conflicting expec tations coming from their
employers (!.heschool board). and the school communi ty (represen ted by the school council)
(Bennett. 1994; Murph y. 1994). They must answ er to the schoo l council 's concerns . but also
foUow central office directives. the two of which may be in conflicL Principals arc accoun tab le to
both the school comm unity . which operat es in a democratic,grass- roots fashion, and the schoo l
board I distri ct, which stil l opera tes within a traditional. hierarchicaland bureaucrati c fashion.
Thi s ambiguity causes feeling s of frustra tion, anxiety and pressure for principal s.
Help for Principals
Fullan (1998 ) gives advice on how principals can deal more effectively wi!.hchange. He
be lieves that principals are too dependcot and waste too much time lookin g for packaged
solutions. Princ ipals need to realize that in uncertain, changing conditions, then: arc no clear
answers. He suggests tha t in dealin g wi th chan ge. princ ipals must become less dependent on
cxternal answ ers, and get involved as learners in real reform situatio ns. Principal s must deve lop
their own theori es of change and test them in new slrueeces. He gives four guide lines to
princi pals . First , they must learn from these who disagree with them..Being exposed to differen t
perspectives of an issue leads to a better understan ding, and possibly bette r solutions to a
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prob lem..Seco nd. if princ ipals don ' t have a stro ng relationship with the comm unity , instead of
avo iding them, move toward them.. They should activel y seek parental invo lvement and
participation, address state policy, take scboo l accountability to the public, aed reach out and
form new alliances. Third, principals must manag e emoti onally as well as rationall y. This entails
fostering a schoo l culture that is co nducive to better worldDg coodi tions and less anxiety. Finall y,
they must fight for lost causes l.e., have and disp lay hope. They must be able to see problems as
minor obs tacles on the journ ey towards a larger purpos e.
Principals also need training and profess ional develop ment to ease their transi tion into
SBM (Sheppard & Devere aux, 1997) . Th ey need theoretical know ledge and practical skills in
employing democratic, facilita tive and consensual leadership sty les (Collins, 1996; Oneida,
1995). Facul ties of educat ion need to assess their educational leadersh ip programs to see if they
are congruent with curre nt perspectives on the type ofleadership needed in today's democrati c
schoo ls, and consider including in the ir courses the relevant knowledge and skills (Benson, 199 8;
Tanner & Stone , 1998). These include theory and practice in areas such as; collaborative prob lem
sol ving, shared decision-making, group dynamics and processes, co nflict management,
communication skills, reflectio n and assessment ofone 's own interaction sty le, building
consensus, and team building (Matthews, 1998; Tanner & Stone, 1998).
Su mmary
The implementation ofSBM and schoo l co uncils has had a signifi cant impact on the role
of the princip al. Principals have been forced to make a major adjus tment to their leadership role.
Used to leadin g from the top us ing a co ntro l-oriented, "power over" leadership sty le, they must
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DOW relinquish that control and adopt a more facilitative, dem ocredc "power with" style.
Adopting a new leaders hip style is not a sim ple task. Principals need to reflect on their views of
leadership, and become conscious ly aware o ftbe deep ly embedded tnlditional values and
behaviours that shape those views. They must tty to unlearn those values and behaviours, and
rethink leadership in terms of a shared endeavour, not to be performed solely by one person in a
formal position, but a collective respons ibili ty to be carri ed out by members oftbe whole sc hoo l
co mmunity. Prin cipals must not onJy be able to reconceptualize their role, but they may also
have to change their perso nalities to suit the new role. Withou t adequate time or support, and
laden with numero us new responsibiliti es and expect ations that come with educational reform
efforts, this role adju stment is potentia lly very difficult and stress ful.
Principals need support to make this ro le chang e. Their employers should ensure they
have sufficient tim e and support to ease into their new role, and adequate training in
coll aborative, facilitative and democratic leadership approaches. Educati onal leadership
programs' objecti ves should match current perspectives on leadership, and prepare principals
appropriately. Without the professional and personal suppol1 needed to become and remain
effective leaders ofsite--based managed schoo ls, high stress and frustration levels may render
prin cipals ineffi cienL
20
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